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Sale Reports
COCALICO

SCHOOL SALE
Surplus school

equipment and supplies
were sold Tuesday for
the Cocalico School
District, Denver.

The sale attracted
237 registered bidders.

Highlights included a
piano $lOO, two other
pianos with benches
$2OO and $330, a turn-
ing lathe $220, a table
saw $lOO, a card file
$5O, 'volle( yball
standards/poles $6O,
desks $6 to $l9 each,
and chairs $S to $l3
each.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

SHERTZER
ESTATE SALE

A public sale was
held for the Melvin R.
Shertzer estate at 30
Sun Lane, Millersville,
Saturday. There were
281 registered bidders.

The three-bedroom
brick rancher on two
acres of land was sold
for $131,000 to Harold
J. Limner of Cola.

Among the items
sold were a five-piece
bedroom set $l4OO, a
composition china doll
$lO5O, oak high chest
ofdrawers $lO5O, a hall
light $220, a kerosene
half-shade light $lB5, a
finger kerosene lamp
$lOO, an oak extension
table with eight boards
$7OO, five oak tables
$575, $250 and three
for $llO, a mortise
bench $2OO, six oak
chairs $540, and four
oak chairs $360.

Also sold were a
cherry drop-leaf table
$3OO. a library table
$675, a jelly cupboard
$7OO, an oak sideboard
$3OO, three wash stands
$825, $225 and $l5O, a
treadle sewing machine
$3OO, three blanket
chests $325, $250 and
$225, a Victrola $250,
an eight-piece maple
bedroom set $450, a
five-piece Depression
bedroom set $4lO, a
redware crock $6O, and
wooden children’s
blocks $lOO.

Among the other
items sold were a rye
basket $l9O, market
baskets $llO, $9O and
$l7O, a Packard ther-
mometer $l7O, a
reverse painting on
glass $75, an 1886mar-
tyr’s mirror book $l4O,
a Landis-Shertzer
market sign $l2O, a
green agateware pail
$375, a gray agateware
kettle $BO, a brass buck-
et $45, a roseware vase
$BO, a Crost milk bottle
$l5O, a Holick bottle
$llO, and Carnival dis-
hes $35 and $3O.

Also sold were a
“Night Before Christ-
mas” puzzle $95, a ster-
ling thimble $5O, a store
light $l2O, a butter
churn $ 150, a
Viewmaster with cards
$225, an oak mirror
$2OO, arare juniorcable
light $350, and “Gone

with the Wind” lights
$BO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Jay M. Wit-
man and Luke R. Wit-
man of Witman Auc-
tioneers Inc., Manheim.

WOOD
ESTATE SALE
A I'A -story frame

house, with a one-car
garage and workshop,
on a one-acre lot with a
streams old for $Bl,OOO
to Roman Lapp of
Peach Bottom Friday at
a public sale held for
the Esther M. Wood
estate, 577 New Hollow
Road, New Providence.

Also sold were a
Watt No. 73 bowl $B5.
a green Depression fruit
juicer with metal top
$lB5, two cast-iron
match holders $5O. a
small German baby
plate $3O, a pink
Depression dish $25. a
Hubley race car $3O, a
wooden box $l5O, an
old rocker $lBO, an oak
rocker $l4O, a four-
piece early American
bedroom suite $575, an

early American bed-
room suite $4lO. a
camel-back trunk $l5O,
a slant-top desk $lOO, a
wicker rocker $9O, and
a Maytag automatic
washing machine $3OO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Kreider,
Kline and Good Auc-
tioneers. New
Providence.

REEDY
ESTATE SALE

A sale of antiques,
collectibles and house-
hold goods was held
Thursday for the Helen
G. Reedy estate at 438
S. Spruce St, Lititz.

■ltems sold included a
buffet minor $llO, a
10-piece dining room
suite $l2OO, a seven-
piece Depression-era
bedroom suite $9OO, a
five-section oak stacked
bookcase with drawer
$BOO, a five-section oak
stacked bookcase $7OO,
a two-section bookcase
$225, a cherry lazy
Susan table $l7O, a
cherry canopy bed
$320, two marble-top
stands $230 and $l7O, a
painted decorated
blanket chest $225, a
Lane cedar blanket

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, July 10, 1997

3:00 p.m.
Located at 514 N. High St., Solinsgrova, PA Directions:
Turn off N. Market St. onto W. Sherman St. to High St.
Watch for arrows auction day on N. Market St.

Marble Top Parlor Stand; Game Table; (2) 2 Pc. Maple IDr.
12 Pane Comer Cupboards made in 1950’5; Empire Style

Sofa: PA House Dropleaf Table: Flour Chest, Painted; (6)
Pressed Back Chairs, Refinished; Mixed Wood Dropleaf
Table; 2 Pc. 1920’sBedroom Suite; Twig Stand; Philpo And
Midwest Floor Model Radios; Captains Chairs; Following in
Oak - Washstand w/Towel Bar, Parlor Stands, Dresser Base,
Buffet w/ Applied Carvings, Rockers, Standard Sewing
Machine. Ingraham Shelf Clock: Mirror from Dresser; Slag
Glass Table Lamp; Oval Picture Frames; Baskets; Quilts
Frames; Clothes Tree; Putnam Dyes Wooden Cabinet w/Paper
Labels; Pot Belly Stove; Kerosene Lamp; Paper Weight; Bone
Handle Forks, Knives; Marigold Carnival Glass; Depression
Glass: Pressed/Pattem Glass; Floor Lamp: Crocks, Halls
Bowl; Salt/Pepper Shakers; Ice Tongs; Crocheted Table Cloth;
Occupied Japan Scottie Dog Lighter, Moose Head Pitcher;
Box Camera; Wooden Tub; School Seat, Etc.
Terms: Cash or PA Check Lunch

Owner: E. PaulineKrouse
P.0.A.:William C. Brown

Leon H. Brown
Robert P. Brown

Attorney: Roger S. Haddon
MARK J. JONES,AUCTTONEERNG SERVICE „

U Phone(717) 286-0052 • Lie. #AU 15954. pC
Jeff Dunkelberger • Lie. #AU 3043-L

5:30 P.M.

0 CochranJames G.
Cochran

Auctioneer

chest $llO, a painted attended by 309 regis-
decorated chest $llO, a bidders,
lighted curio cabinet UNGLE SALE
$l6O, a child’s reed- A Public Auction of
seat chair $3lO, a personal property was
Craftsman turning lathe held June 27 and June
$l6O, a coffee mill on 28 by John Lingle, 4
stand $250, an oak miles west of Potters
splint basket $155, a -AfiHs, Centre Co., Pa.
white quilt $2OO, an on Lipgle Road,
iron gypsy kettle $75, Some pricesreceived
an iron dog $BO, and a were: 1949 Chev. con-
storage shed $475. vertible $4700, 1949

The sale was con- Chev. pickup truck
ducted by Horst Auc- $750, Hartzler & Zook
tioneers, Ephrata, and bit & miss engine $BOO,

round oak claw-footed

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antique Motorcycle,

Woodworking & Metal Tools &

Machinery.
July 19, 1997

9:00 A.M
, 1724Lynch Rd. Dundalk, Md.

Due to moving out of state the undersigned will
offer the following at 1724 Lynch Rd. Dundalk,
Md. DIR. Take 695 to Merritt Blvd. left on Wise
Ave. to left on Lynch Rd.
1940 Jawa 340 C.C. motorcycle, 1984 Dodge
van, 6’xl2’ portable building, Dewalt radial arm
saw, Wells hor. vert, band saw 8-10” cut, portable
generator, Delta scroll saw. Disc & belt sander
combo, Delta table saw & joiner combo,
Milwaukee reciprocating saw, Pratt & Whitney
comer notcher, heavy duty Niagara punch &

shear, 12” Star metal turning lathe, Edwards 1/2”
capacity metal shear, 2 sets Rigid pipe threader,
lg. Rigid threader, Ig. Rigid pipe vise & tap & die
sets, Rigid tool goodas new, sets ofpipe wrench-
es, chain binders, Acetylene torch sets complete
w/tanks, Presto-lite torch sets. lg. rite angle air
drill & disc sander, Delta band saws, bench model
drill presses, 200 amp welder, portable hydraulic
engine lift, lg. floor model Blackhawk Porta
Power w/all accessories, 250 lb. anvil, 2 black-
smith vises, other blacksmith tools, lots ofnew 3
to 5 H.P. electrical motors, lg bench grinder lots
log chains, lg R.R. jacks,portable spot welder, lot
of Energy Pac tools & Cylinders, 100 ton
Simplex hollow ram puller, 600 lb. torque
wrench, all kind of hydraulic valves & cylinders,
12” to 3’ portable hydraulic car lift, lg Porta
Power, 2 1/2 H.P. Fairbanks Marine engine, 4
older boat motors, brass ship port hole, American
Iron wheel cultivator w/engine in center of wheel,
lg. log splitter, Wisconsin 4 cylinder engine
w/clutch, Sears 12H.P. riding tractor w/mower, 2
rotary mowers, lawn & garden tools, Buffalo drill
press, antique 1 cent gum ball machine, 300 lb
brass hanging scales, lots woodworking tools,
piles of scrap iron & material.
Auctioneers note: This is only a partial listing,
6’xl2’ shed and basement packed full, unable to
list. Tool boxes packed full of all kind of hand
tools. Plenty of parking. Lots ofgood and unusu-
al items in this sale.

Owner: CHRISTIAN BAUER
Terms: Cash or Approved company or person-
al check.
Wisner Auction Co.
James Beaver 410-857-9558
Food Stand at sale

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION
OF TWO SUPER FRESH STORES

MON., JULY 14,1997 - Chambersburg, Pennsylvania

TUBS., JULY 22, 1997 - Falls Church, Virginia
5:30 P.M.

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF ALL STORE FIXTURES,
HOBART EQUIPMENT, REFRIGERATION UNITS, WALKIN
BOXES AND OTHER RELATED EQUIPMENT. Call for Brochure!
TERMS: Cash or approved check with proper identification. Nothing to be removed until settled
for with full payment due on day ofsale. Not responsible for accidents on site. Additional terms and
conditions may be announced by the Auctioneer.
James G. Cochran, Auctioneer PA-#AU003314, VA-#2905 Thomas E. Bikle Associate

AUCTIONEERS & ASSOCIATES LTD.
ProteeelonelAuction—n SAppraltert Sinea 1972

Main Office; 7704 Maplavllla Rd., P.O. Box 222, Boonaboro, MD217134)222
(301) 730-0530 • TOLL FREE (MD) 1-000-310-2044• FAX (301) 432-2044

PA lie. *(A8000032-L)

Thomas E.
Blkle
Clerk

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED • AWARD WINNING AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1972

table $550, antique dition) $250, antique
wooden dough, tray Maxxtoy tinmotorcycle
$225, low-back dry sink $llO, and Winchester
$B5O, Hoosier kitchen model 73 with octagon
cabinet $650, 1916 A band $875.
1917 hunting licenses Ron J. and Ron S.
$525, antique meat Gilligan were the
chopper (working con- auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION
36 ACRE f992
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS;

ARIENS RIDING MOWEtt-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Sat., Aug. 9,1997
9:00 A.M.

Located: From Pine Grove, PA take PA
Rte. 895 East 2.2 miles to auction on left.
REAL ESTATE: 36 acres m/1 w/approx. 25
acres on the north side ofRte. 895 and 11 acres on
the south side. Improvements include a 2-story
farmhouse w/lst floor: lg. kitchen w/2 ceiling
fans, living room w/ceiling fan, and storage 1/2
bath combination. 2nd floor: 3 bedrooms all
paneled and carpeted, bathroom and storage area.
This home also has replacement windows, storm
doors, vinyl siding, front porch, 100 amp breaker
service, E.F.M. oil radiator heat, cement base-
ment floor, and is in move-in condition. There is
a breezeway leading to a 1-1/2 story log summer
house w/fireplace. this property also offers a
32’x73* bank bam w/steel siding, aluminum roof,
and enclosed eaves. There is also a 3-bay block
garage w/cement floor and overhead doors. If
you are looking for storage and/or a well-main-
tained property this is a must see!
INSPECTION: To view Real Estate phone:
(717) 345-8262 for an appointment.
Terms on Real Estate: 10% down day of auc-
tion. Cash or Good Pa check. Real Estate offered
w/reserve at Noon.

Lunch by Brown’s Church
Selling for: Hattie Drehr, Estate

Robert W. Derfler Edward T. Bipwn
AuctioneerAU2682-L Larry L. Brown
Pine Grove, PA (717) 345-8262

COUNTRY AUCTION
WILLIAM RUSIN

ULSTER
BRADFORD COUNTY, PBNNA.

i » 1

SAT., JULY 12th
@10:00 A.M.

in Codding area ofSmithfleld township - fran
file. 6 at Burlington go approximately-three
miles turn north on SR 4007 turn left on SR
4009 to farm. OR from Ulster - East
SmithfleldRoad turn south by church onto SR
4007 to SR 4009 to farm. Watch forArrows.
FARM MACHINERY; Farmall 460 2 pt. “as
is”;’ International Cub w/belly mower; Farmall
“A”’ NI 299 mower conditioner; JD 37 7’ sickle
bar mower; NH 273 baler w/54A kicker; manure
spreader; 3 btm. trailer plow; NH 56 rake; hay
wagons; trailers; cultivator: JD grain drill; 70 ford
F 350 Cattle Truck; Gravely tractor; concrete
mixer; barn jacks; tire changer; pedestal grinder;
plus many items from garage: bolts, shovels;
welder, cylinders, chain ratchet, fencer, wrenches
etc.
HORSES: Blaze 7-year-old 3/4 Belgium mare;
Drought 6-year-old 3/4 Shire mare.
HORSES RELATED wagon and box; sleigh
double bob; cultivator; thills; 2 way plow; collars;
harness; Wagon wheels; forge; covered wagon; 3
Western saddles; pony harness; horse shoes; bridles;
buggy seats; pony cart; neck yoke and whiffle tree
WOOD AND SAW MILL: Frick “O” mill with
power plant; 3 blades 38” Disston, 52” Hough,
52” Simmons; buzz saw; cut off saw; rip saw; var-
ious table saws; planer; jointer; belts; jig saw; disc
sander; belt-operated lathe; quantity ofboards.
HOUSEHOLD: dressers; TV’s; stereo; cabinets
and records; maple drop leaf table; Platters English
China; pots and pan; small appliances plus more.
RIFLES AND GUNS: Winchester model 12 -

12 gauge; Remington 30-06 model 760; single
shot 22; hunting knife, etc.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: After many years on
the farm in this area Bill is decided to retire and
prompts Auction. You will find many surprises
and useful merchandise here. A great country
auction. Come spend the day. Sale Order:
household and antiques, guns, shop equipment,
1:00 p.m. farm machinery and horses.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK.
LUNCH AVAILABLE.

WILLIAM RUSIN: OWNER
HOWARD W. VISSCHER AU9S9L
SALES MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER

NICHOLS, N.Y. 607-699-7250


